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In 1989 the Lineberger group observed S0 vinylidene in the negative ion photoelectron spectrum. Excess widths
were interpreted by some as indicating a sub-picosecond lifetime for vinylidene. 1998 Coulomb explosion experiments
showed that vinylidene character survives for at least 3.5 s. Chirped Pulse mm-Wave spectra showed that 193 nm pho-
tolysis of Vinyl Cyanide produces many vibrational levels of HCN and HNC but no trace of vinylidene or local-bender
excited acetylene. David Perry’s and Michel Herman’s effective Hamiltonian model for local-bender acetylene showed
that IVR is complete at J approximately 100. Observation of long-lived vinylidene requires formation at low-J. Photode-
tachment of an electron from the Vinylidene negative ion deposits negligible angular momentum in the C2H2 moiety. The
high-resolution negative-ion Photoelectron Velocity Map Imaging spectrometer at ANU reveals vinylidene with strongly
vibration-dependent  asymmetry parameters. Infrared Multi-Photon Dissociation of Vinyl Chloride in the Wayne State
Velocity Map Imaging spectrometer reveals rotationally and vibrationally cold HCl, presumably the 3-center photofrag-
mentation co-product of rotationally cold vinylidene. The mechanism of vinylidene-acetylene isomerization is emerging. . .
